
Editorial

THE BRIGGENSIAN DECEMBER, 1958

SINCE our last pubucatton the sporting public of Britain
have been able to enjoy the momentous Empire Games,

which gathered together athletes, sportsmen and women from
all corners of the world. Not only was the standard of sport
extremely high, but what Is more important, the spir it of
gamesmanship was prevalent, consequently international
prob.ems, racial discriminations and the evil shadow of
professionalism were missing.

Today the status of amateur sport Is doubtful, and In many
Instances quite a profitable living Is to be made tor the top
ranking amateur' sportsman. The true sense of the word
amateur Is lost, the love of playin g coming secondary to the
reward. As st andards In sport rise, so training becomes more
strenuous and the potentialities of youngsters are exploited
while they are still In their early t eens, and the school playing
field becomes the fir st stage In the production or professional
sportsmen.

In schools tod ay one of the main problems In sport Is this
feeling of professionalism, when the harSh desire to win, no
matter the price, overshadows friendly rivalry. The act of
winning should not be predomtnant, but the thought of
producing one's best .rorm. In this way competition wl1l be
keen , the atmosphere will be more relaxed and admirable, while
temp ers will be under control.

OUR CONTEMPORARIES

The Llncolnlan.
The Pioneer of City SChool, LIncoln.
The Aenean.
The Magazine of the John Leggott ,Grammar School.
The Ganian.
The Chronicl e. of Brlgg High School.
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SCHOOL OFFICIALS-AUTUMN TERM, 1958

CAPTAIN OF SCHOOL:
A. FRANKS.

PREFECTS:
B. M. BUTLER . P. W ALLING,
R. J . BROWN. J . C. D URHAM,
P . J . JARVIS. K . WOOD,
P. H OR NER, G. W. WALKER,
R. DOBSON,
G . W. BROCKLESBY ,
T . PINDER.

CAPTAIN OF F OOT BALL :
R. HOLMES.

VICE-CAPTAIN OF FOOTBALL:
R. DOBSON.

.. THE BRIGG EN SIAN " :
R. J . BROWN (Edi tor).
R . DOBSO N, D. GOOD~
A. BOWERS, A. CALLAGHAN,
O. HARTLEY,
D . R. J . RA WLINSON,
Mr. RICHARDS. L

HOUS'E CAPTAINS
and M ASTERS:

ANCHOLME
P . J . JARVIS
(House captain ), ..
R. NE ALL (F ootball).
V. JEFFREY (Basketball),
Mr. HENTHORN.

NELTHORPE
K . WO OD (House Captain) ,
R. H OLMES (Football) ,
M. HARDY (Basketball ),
Mr. MORRIS.

SCHOOL
B. M. BUTLER
(House Captain) ,
R. DOBSON (F ootbal l) ,
R. J . BROWN (Basketball) ,
THE HEADMASTER.

SHEFFIELD
A. FRANKS (House Ca ptain ) ,
A. CALLA GHAN (Football) ,
R . WATKINS (Basketball) ,
Mr. PIMLOTT.

YARBOROUGH
T . PINDER (House captain
a nd F ootbal ll ,
R. DIMBLEBY (BasketM 1\) .
Mr. JARVIS.

SP ORTS COMMITTEE:

HOUSE MASTERS a nd
CAPTAINS.
Mr. WATTS (Secretar y)

THE LIBRARY :

B. M. BUTLER
<senior L ibrar ian) ,
R. KIRTON (Librar ian) .
Mr. HENTHORN.

2nd BRIG G SCOUT GR OUP

Mr . J ARVIS (G.S.M.l .

MU SIC SOCIETY:

THE HEADMASTER (President) .
Mr. KNIGHT (Treasur er) ,
Mr. RICHARDS (Secre tary) .
Mr. PRATT. Mr. MORRIS ,
Mr. THUMWOOD , Mr. WATTS.
Mr. PIMLOTT, Mr. HENTHORN,

JAZZ CLUB:

R. J. ' BROWN (secretary),
Mr. MOORE.

SCIENTIFIC and
GEOGRAPIIICAL SOCIETY :

A. J . GLOYN (Secretary ) ,
Mr. PIMLOTT.

DISOUSS'ION SOCIETY :
R. CARTER (Chai;rman),
J . PRI CE (Secre t ary) ,
Mr. THUMWOOD, Mr . PAYN.

CAMERA CLUB :

P . J . BR ADSHAW (secretary) ,
Mr. J ONES .

CHESS CLUB:

J . CLEARY (Secreta ry)
Mr. JARVIS.



School

We con gratulate :

Notes

Peter Carter, Peter JarvIs and David Rhodes on gaining
State Scholarships.

B. M. Butler, P . Jarvis and T. .Frank on being awarded
Lindsey Senior Sch olarships.

We extend a warm welcome to Mr. E. Jackson and Mr. D.
Jones who have joined the Staff.

Mr. an d Mrs. J . B. Bell saU for their new home In Canada
on December 23rd. We wish them every gOOd fortune.

We congratulate Mr. and Mrs. Payn on the birth of a son
Timothy.

Speech Day was held on October 21st when Lord Anc aster ,
Lord Lieutenant of Lincolnshire, was the visitor.

The Headmast er announced that he was retiring at the
end Of the Summer Term.

The School Concer t was held on December 10th and 11th
In the n ew Hall and on the new Stage.

Poppy Day raised £ 5 6s. 3d. and the Barnardo Box Opening
£16 18s.

NEXT TEJ3.M'S DATES

Term begins January 13th.

WUlIam Pleeth ('ceno) , Margaret Good (plano) , January 30th .

The Langham Wind Ensemble , February 20th .

H~.1f term : February 23rd and 24th.

Term end; March 25th.
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j, B. BELt

MR. BELL Is leaving us this term and going to Canada. We
offer him and his famUy our sincere good wishes for their future.

J. B. Bell came to the school in 1935 and It Is recorded that
he won the Athletics Cup in Division E. ThIs was the first
of many distinctions for during the next six years he did
everything that was open to him to do and did It with a;ll his
might (except perhaps cricket, or Is it that success at cricket
Is as elusive as Its charm? II During hi s last years at school, In
addition to gaining honours in football, swimming and athletics,
he was able to equip himself more than adequately to "enter
his chosen profession, the sea, at that time more than llrdlnari ly
exciting and dangerous. He also found time to carry out ClvU
Defence duties and one remembers his admitting rather
reluctantly the day he left to having become a First Class King's
Scout.

After spending the rest of the war years In the Merchant
Navy away in "Hongkong and Vancouver , Salao and Slwa " and
having crossed hair the Atlantic in an open boat after being
torpe doed, he decided to become a schoolmaster. In 1951 he
came back to the school and in many ways went on where he
left off. He has wOl'ked with all his old zest and abUity but
has been able to bring to bear the experience and breadth of
outlook required in a different profession which few men are
able to command.

Old Boys will be grateful to John Bell for his work as
§ecret ary of the Old Brtggensfans' Association. He has done
the job well and this magazine has shown the results of', the
news service he organised.

Of him It can not be said that he has no memortal. He
leaves his mark in stone. Th& jumping pits and approaches
are his in conception and in most laborious execution helped
by the boys whom h e inspired with his own enthusiasm. But
an equally valuable memorial Is In the hearts of those with
whom he spent so many hours on the field, long after school
In t erm time and in the holtdays too. unstlntlngly and ungrudg
lngly. They may have t aken it fur granted then, but in a: world
or ovsrttme rates, t ime and a half for this. doubt s time .ror that,
they will remember, and that surely Is the schoo'master's reward.

, A. I. MORRIS.
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SALVETE
SCHOOL: Clare, ·A. C., Duffleld ; J . C., Gllby, S. R. , Gloyn, P . G:,

Seville, A. P ., Cox, J . E., Dew, C. B. , Dod , R A., Murray,
A. D., Parkinson, G. R.

NELTHORPE: Vacqu:er, J . A., J ardine, P ., Dickinson, S., Gardlne,
E., Atkinson, ~. C" Bonner , R. , Broddle, M., Cook, P . J .,
Gamble, T. J. , Hudson, A. C., Mack ay, W. D., Pillar, M. G.,
Sh eppard, D. J ., War d, A., Balchln , S., Barra t t , ,A., Palmer,
K., Phllpott, M., Richards, G. , Richardson, J. A.

SHEFFIELD : Allcock, J. D., Ashton, J . M., Coley, J . W., East,
R. S., Graveling, M. K., Hewson, M. C., Holme, D. J ., Miller,
A., Newstead, S. E.

ANCHOLME : Draper , M., Fuller, A. R. , Head, N. B., Speed, J . A.,
Ogl esby, J . 0 ., Padley, D. A., Parker, T. J. , Pike, F. , Bulleymen t ,
J. R. , Robi ns on, T. W., Seaward, P. J ., Speakman, C. J .,
Williamson, R

YARBOROUGH: Barton, J . R., Clayton , M. C., Hutchinson, N. A.,
J ones , A. J ., Mayes , G . R, Pinder, C., P ostles, 1., TwIdle, J. M.,
Chapman, R. H., Clark, A. A., Markham, M. W.; Parker, M. S.,
Stothard, B., Thompson, J .

VALETE
UPPER VI:

CARTER, P. (Yar borough , 1950-58) .
G.C.E. 1955 (8 ordinary); G.C.E. 1956 '(1 or din ary) ; G.C.E.

1957 (2 advanced , 1 scholarship) ; G.C.E. 1958 (3
advanced, 2 sch olarship ). State S~holarshlp ,1953.

Address : Church Hill, Rlby , Grtmsby,
Future : Leeds University.

{ COLE, R A. (Sch ool, 1953-58 ) .
G.C.E. 1955 (3 ordinary); G.C.E. 1956 (4 or dinary); G.C.E.

1958 (2 advanced ).
Address : 16 Bigby Street, Brlgg.
Future : Bret ton Hall Training College.

CROW, K. M. (Sheffleld, 1951-58» .
G.C.E. 1956 (9 ordin ary) ; G .C.E. 1958 (3 advanced ) . Aid

to Students Award 1958.
Address : 10 Vlll e Roan, Scunthor pe.
Futur e : Training College.
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FARMER, A. F . J . '(An ch olm e, 1950-58) .
G.C.E. 1955 (8 or dina r y); G.C.E. 1956 (l ordina r y) ; G.C.E.

1957 (l advanced, 1 scholarship); G .C.E. 1958 (3
advanced). Aid to S tuden ts Award 1958.

Future : London University.
FRANK, T. F . P . (Schocl, 1951-58) .

G.C,E. 1956 (9 or dinar y); G.C .E. 1957 (l ordin a ry) ; G.C.E.
1958 (3 a dvanced, 1 schola rs h lp ) . Lindsey Senior
Scholarship Award 1958. Caistor Hou se, Caistor.

HAYWARD, M. J . (Nelthorpe, 1950-58),
G.C.E. 1955 (6 ordinary) ; G.C.E. 1958 (l advanced) .
Addr ess : 15 Hollowgate Hill, Wlllought on .
F ut ure : Chester Training College.

KIRKMAN, M. A. (School, 1951-58 ) .
G .C.E. 1956 (9 ordinary) ; G.C.E. 1957 (l ordinary); G.C.E.

1958 (3 advanced, I sch olarsh ip) . Aid to Students
Award.

Address 10 Glover Road, Scunthorpe.
Future: Nottingh am University.

LYON , C. A. (Anch olme, 1950-58) .
G.C.E. 1955· (6 ordinary) ; G.C .E. 1956 (l ord inar y); G.C.E.

1957 (l advanced, 1 sc holarship) ; G.C.E. 1958 (I
advanced, I ordinary),

Addr ess : 23 St. Helen's Road, Brigg

MARR, G. (Sheflield , 1951-58) .
G.C.E. 1956 (6 ordinary); G.C.E. 1957 (2 ordinary); G.C.E.

1958 (3 a dva nced). Aid to Students Award. L.V.B.
F orm Prize 1954; School Prefe ct 1957; Sheflield
House Captain 1957.

Address : 35 Somervell Road, ' Ashby.
Future: Hull University.

RHODES, D. C. (Ancholme, 1950-58) .
G.C .E. 1955 (9 ordinary) ; G ,C.E. 1957 (3 advance d, 1

sch ola rship); G.C .E. 1958 (3 advanced, 3 scholarship) .
Lindsey Sen ior Sch olarship 1957; S ta t e Schoiarshlp
1958 ; Form Prize 1951; Wilson P h ysics Prize 1954;
School prefect 1956-58 ; Hou se Captain 1958; Capt ain
of School 1951\ ; Runner-up Division "E" Cup 1951;
Winner Divi sion "B" Cup 1954; Runner-up Victor
Ludorum 1955; Victor Ludorum 1956, 1957; School
Athlettc s Captain 1956-58 ; School Hockey Team
1956-58; Editor of Brlggenslan 1956-58; School
Orch estra 1953-58 .

Address : 29 'Cen tr a l Square, Brigg.
F uture: Wadh am College , Oxford.



ROWLEY, J . S. (School, 1950-58 ) .
School P ref ect 1958; House Capta in 1958 ; Sch ool

Swimming Capt a in 1958 ; Member of Athletics Team
1954-58 ; Athletics Colours 1957 ; In t er-School Cross
Country 1958; Under XIV Ortcket, 1953 ; School
Hock ey Cap tain 1957; Bronze Medallion 19~7 ; Award
of Merit 1958. G.C.E. 1955 (4 or d inary) ; G.C.E. 1956
(3 or dinary ) ; G.C.E. 1958 (3 advanced , 2 ordinary).

Address : 4 Malvern Ro ad, Scunthorpe.
Future : Manchester Universit y.

SELLARS , B. H . (Nelth orpe, 1951-58).
G.C.E. 1~56 (7 ordinar y); G.C.E. 1957 (l ordinary); G .C.E.

1958 (3 advanced , 1 ordinary). Aid t o Studen t s
Gr ant 1958.

Address: Dunstan Hill, K ir ton Lindsey.
Futur e : Leeds Universi t y.

SELLS, G. (Yar boro ugh, 1951-58),
G.C.E. 1956 (6 ordinar y) ; G.C.E . 1958 (l advan ced) ,
Address : 20 S ilver St reet , Barnetby.
Future : Teaching.

SERGEANT, T. R. (Nelt horpe, 1951-58).
G.C.E. 1956 (9 ordinary); G.C.E. 1958 (l advanced, 1

ordinary). .
Addr ess : West Street , Scawby.
Future : York Train ing Coll ege.

TAYLOR, M. J. (School, 1954-58 ; Shelfield, 1951-54 ),
G.C .E. 1956 (5 or din ary) ; G.C ,E. 1958 (l ordin a ry, 2

advanced).
Address : The VIcarage, Appleby.
Future : York Training College.

LOWER VI:
ROPER, J. P . (Ancholme, 1952-58) .

G.C.E. 1957 (8 ordinary) ; G.C.E. 1958 (l ordinary).
Fut u re : Messrs. Marshall, Son s & Oo., Ld., Galnsborough .

UPPER Va :
DAY, C. F . (Yarbor ough, 1953-58).

G.C .E. (4 or din ar y).
Future : Farmin g.

FOX, M. C. (Nelth orpe, 1955-58).
G.C.E. 1958 (9 ordinary).
F uture : School , Bever!ey.
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GRAVES, D. T , (Shetfield and Yarborou gh, 1953- 58) .
G.O,E. 1958 (8 or din ary) .
Future : Elect r ical Engin eer,

HALL, M, S. (Ancholme, 1953-58l.
G.O.E. 1958 (8 ordin ar y>,
Future : R. Thomas' Works.

HARRIS. B. (Nelthorpe, 1953-58) .
G.O,E. 1958 (7 ordin ary ) .
Future : Rose Bros. (Gainsborough ), Ltd.

HAYWOOD. P. G. (Nelthorpe, 1953-58).
G.O.E. 1958 (4 ord inary) .
F uture: Parkins. Peterborough.

HEAIJ), M. J. (Shetfield, 1953-58>'
G.O.E. 1958 (5 ordinar y) .
Future:· Drapery.

HOLLINGSWORTH. I. (Shetfield. 1953-58>'
G.O.E. 1958 (7 ordinary).
Future : Appleby-Frodlngh am.

JAOKSON, P. E. (Shetfiel d an d Sch ool, 1953-58l.
. G.O.E. 1958 (3 ordinary) .

Future : Bakery and o on rect tonary,

JOHNSON. M. P. (Yarborough. 1957-58 ) .
G,O.E. 1957-58 ' (8 ordinary).
Future: John Pl ay er & Son s. Nottingh am.

ROBERTS, J . D. (School. 1953-58 ) .
G.O.E. 1958 (8 ordinary) .
Future : Appleby-Frodlngham.

RYLATT, J . K . (Neltho rpe. 1953-58 ) .
G.O.E. 1958 (9 or dm arz).
Future: Farming.

STANFORD, D. (Sh etfield, 1954-58 ) .
. G.O.E. 1958 (6 ord in ary),

Future : Grant Lyons.

WOODHEAD, H. A. (Nelthorpe, 1953-58) .
G.O.E. 1958 (7 ordinary).

.Future : Rose Bros. (Galnsborough), Ltd.



UPPE4 vb:
CLAYTON, J. C. (Yarborough, 1953-58).

G.C.E. 1958 (6 ordinary).
Future : R Thom as & Baldwin's.

GILLILAND, G. W. (Nelth orpe, 1953-58),
G.C.E. 1958 (6 or dinary).
Future : Civil Service.

MOODY, S. R (Nelth orpe, 1953-58) .
G.C.E. 1958 (5 ordin ary).

REDHEAD, I . (Ya rborough , 1953-58 ).
G.C.E. 1958 (6 ordlnaPy).
Future : RA.F.

SCATCHERD, A. R (Nelthorpe, 1953-58).
G.C.E. 1958 (3 ordinary).
Future: Rose Bros. (Galnsborough) , Ltd.

SEWELL, R. M. (Yar borough, 1953-58 ).
G.C.E. 1958 (l ordinary) .

Future: Flson's.
STRINGFELLOW, L. (Yarborough , 1953-58),

G.C.E. 1958 (5 ordinary).

WWERVb:
MORLEY, P (Ancholme, 1956-58).

WWER IVa:
WILKINSON, J. (Nelt ho r pe, 1956-58 ).

LOWER IVb:
HILLIARD, M. (Nelth or pe, 1957-58).
KEELING, D. J . (Yar borough , 1956-58).

Future : scnooi, Horncastle.

IlIa:
AYRES , C. P. (S ch ool, 1957-58).

Future : School, Eallng.
BROOKE, P . S. R. (An ch olme, 1957-58 ),

Future : School, LIncoln .
McKINNON, E. (Nelthorpe , 1957-58l.

Future: School, LIncoln.

lIIb:
GOULD, G. S. (Nelthorpe, 1957-58) .

Future : School, Andover.
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House N otes
, ' ANCH0LME

AS these are the first House Notes of the current school year,
I should lik e to take the opport unit y of welcomIng all n ew
members of Ancholme House, an d Of remInding them that they
have a long and glorIous t radtt ion to uphold.

, .
FIrs t of all, we must congratulate the crIcket team for their

fin e victory over Sheffield House, Dunham on gaining the R.L,S.S.
Award of Merit and .Dodd and Sass on theIr Br on ze Medallions,
On the football field, we h a ve suffered from the loss of such
players as Rhodes and Lyon, but In spIte of this handicap, we
gave our r Ivals In the three games played so far a h arder struggle
than th e score would sug gest. Indeed , I feel sure t l).at we have
two of the most consistently capable players In t h e school In
Neall a nd J effrey, the former retain in g h is place In the school
2nd XI.

However, the main n ews of the ter m, and th e brightest fur
Anchors, comes from a prevIously un h ea rd of direction . We
agre ed tentatively to form a basketball team and the House
respon se qui te exceeded all expectati ons, I n fa ct the ent husiasm
of the team at practice games gIves m e great h ope for the fu ture.
,Under J effrey's captaincy, We have already bea ten Yarborough
House and hopefo continue on th is llne.

•
ThIs year , the House Is partIcularly st ron g at Hockey, so

much so that if all Anchors were removed from the 1st team
pitch , there would remain a very thin ga ther ing. We h ave eIght
good players in th e team, includIng Hollan d as the Vice-Cap tain ,
an d more still wh ere th ey ca me from, so there can be no doubt
th at we h ave t aken the lead from Sch ool House, Wh o had all
the strength In this game only two years ago.

Bams, P., an d Dunham continue to represent us In the
School Ch ess Team.

In con clusIon , I sho uld like to say, and I know Mr. Henthorn
will support m e In this, that Ancholme has don e great things
In the past and, with a llttle effort , we can do great th in gs In
the future.

Work hard and play hard, Anchors.
fingert ips .

10

Success Is at your
P. N. JARVIS.



NELTHORPE
ALTHOUGH we were placed third In the House table at the end
of last te rm, we latterly enjoyed a good deal or success : the '
cricket cup was shared with School, the junior swimming team
showed much promise, and Hugh Wheatley, after a splendid
display, won the Junior. Waterman CuP.

Whil st reminiscing, I 'should like to wish al l those boys of
the :House who left last term very good fortune in t heir ca ree rs.

This term we welcome twe nty newcomers, seventeen of them
" first years," and hope that t hey wlli work and play happily
and zealously during their school-tire . In the words of Wilhelm
Tell I would stress : " Frith libt sich , was eln Meister werden will,"

On t he football field we h ave played two matches to date .
Under the captaincy of Ho:mes, who must be congratulated on
being appointed Captain Of School Football , the House was led
to a decis ive victory over both Ancholme teams, whilst, by a
narrower margin , we failed to take any poin ts from School. We
are not blessed with any player other than Holmes In t he 1st
Eleven. Barker , Htll, Milton and WOOd have played in the . 2nd
Eleven , and Wheatley and Spear In t he Under XlV Eleven .

Hardy Is captain of the new and hitherto sho rtllved game
or basket-ball. Since one end of the gym is now blocked by
a stage, we have been able to have few practices and only one
match , that against School, about which we prefer not to talk
the spirit was there; we went In with an open mind, and played
with an open goal.

Our th anks, as always, t o Mr. Morris, for his ti me and
support. We must not let him down. K. WOOD.

SCHOOL
THIS term we welcome MI'. Jones Into the House, and we hope
that . h is stay with us wll1 be a happy one. We also welcome
ten new boys, all of whom seem to have set t led down very easily.

School House is once again Cock House. The Cricket Cup
was shared with NeHhorpe, the Seniors being undefeated In the ir
matches. The Swimming Cup was also won, again thanks to
a fin e effort by the Senior me mbers , and Haines Is to be con
gratulate d, on oecomtng Senior Wate~man.

The House's chances of winning th e Football Cup are very
favourable. The Seniors h ave beaten Sheffield 3-2, Nelthorpe
3-0 and Ancholme 9-0, whl'e the Juniors h ave beaten Nelthorpe
2-1,. Ancholme 3-1, and have lost to Sheffield 2-1. The House
Is well represented in the School teams with Dobson, Walllng,
Car ter , Colin and Butler In the 1st XI, Brown, Wll1ford, Oloyn
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and White, D., In the 2nd XI, and Parr, Beardmore and White,
P., In the Under Fourteens. Dobson and Butler were chose n for
the North Lincolnshire Trial held at Cleethorpes on October' 18th .

.In the hockey team we are represent ed by Young, the capt ain,
and Price.

Brown Is to be congratulated on his fine performance In
the All En gland National Championships las t July, when he
gained second place In the javelin.

Basketball has now been recognised as an Inter-House spor t,
and there are several keen players among the boarders . To the
t ime of writing we h ave played one House match, in which we
defeat ed Nelthorpe by 50 points to 16-a very encou raging st art.

Mr. Jones Is a very enthusiastic cyclist and he has arranged
organised cycle rides on one or two Sunday afternoons during
the te rm, . With very sa tisfying result s. Also on Sun day after
noons, Mr. Moore often takes Junior members of the House into
the gymnasium to play " pirates." It gives the boys someth ing
to do and Mr. Moore Is to betnankec for giving up his time in
this way.

We now ' h ave a ' film show every Saturday nigh t, and
generally the films are of quite a h igh standard, With the
approach of Christmas, play rehearsals are In full swing. for
the House Christmas Party which Is held on the last evening
of te rm. Members of the House are- also taking part In the
play which the Headmaster Is producing for the School
Christmas Concert. B. M. BUTLER.

SHEFFIELD
FIRST of all I should like to congratulate all those boys who
were successful, In last term's examinations, and to wish those
who have left the school the very best of' luck In their future
careers. As for those who have just entered school, I extend
them a hearty welcome on behalf of the House, and ask them
to pull their weight to h elp the House to the Cock House Cup.

'I sho uld llke t o thank last year's House Captain, G. Marr,
for hi s valuable services to the House, leading us In to the second
place in the Cock House competit ions, In which we won t he
Football and Cross-country Cups.

This yeaT our Senior football team has been unlucky, losing
both matches they have played ; but the J uniors are on top
form once more, beating School House 2-1 and Yarborough
House 7-0, under the able leadership of Horner, R. , whom I must
congratulate on being Captain of the School Under XIV football
team. Keep It uP, Juniors! We are well represented in the
School teams by P. Ellis, J . D. GUlespie, G. Oa tes, T. J . Cowllng,
A. J . Callaghan, R. Horner. K. D. Chamb'er, C. S. Sutton , C.
Gibbons, K. Wood and B. E. GUiesple.

12
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This te rm an opening has been made for all budding basket
ball player s, as. Inter-House basket-ball has been added to the
othe r Cock House competitions. So far the House has not
played, but I am sure that our ,team is fit to challenge the other
Houses, and so good luck, U ShetIs " !

Next term the cross-country season begins and I hope that
we can win the cup again this year as we have done during
the pas t two years . A spirited start has been made by our
cross-country captain who ran to school one mornin g from
scunniorpe. I am sure that all :" Sh effs " wl1l give the House
their fu!.! support in that even t.

As for chess, It appears that t he House runs the School
t eam with J. C. Durham, J. P. Cleary, P. Ellls, A. R. Gowers and
D. Newstead. Wh at a pity that we do not have inter-House
ch ess matches!

In the new School Societ ies, the Discussion Society and the
Camera .Olub, the House is well represented, and sever al of t he
House are exerc ising their vocal chords for the Christmas
Concert. Let us keep up the good work, .. Sheffs " !

A. FRANKS.

YARBOROUGH
THE House regrets the loss of Mr. Knlgh t as he was always
a very rellable House Master; but we are ' pleased to welcome
Mr. Jarvis as h is successo r and thank him for the interest he
has shown in House affairs .

Under h is supervision the Senlor Footb all Eleven h as enjoyed
consi derable succe ss this term, defeating Anch olrne 10-0 and
Sh effield 4-2, but the harder matches yet remain. If the Sen iors
can retain this form and if the Junior team can find the form
whi ch enabled them to defeat Ancholme 5-0 but which was so
sadly lacking wh en defeated 7-0 by Sheffield, Yarborough House
should win the Footb all Cup . We are well represented in t he
Sch ool elevens: Pinder, Barton , Bowers, G. C.. In t he 1st Eleven ,
Dlmbleby in the 2nd Eleven , Weston, Boulton , Day, Freear, Ward
In the Under XV's, and Marshall in the Under XIV's.

The House basket -ban team was defeated 30-13 by Ancholme,
but with more practi ce we should be able to give a bet t er account
of ourselves.

We congratulate P. Car ter on obtaining a St at e Sch olarsh ip
and A. G. Bowers on winning the Gr imble School Cer tificate
Prize, and others who were successful In the June and July
examinations .

Finally, I should like to welcome all new members to the
House and hope that they wlll endeavour to do all they can
for the House with the same spirit which has developed through-
out the past few te rms. T. PINDER.



Sport

SWIMMING RESULTS, JULY 1958
Senior Wa terman : P. Haines.

Runners-up : R. Kirton and P. Walling.
Junior Waterman : H. Wh eatley.

Runners-up: 1. Hall and J . Wilkinson .
House Ch all enge Cup : I , School ; 2. ShetIleld ; 3, Nelthorpe ;

4; Ancholme ; 5, Yarborough .

COCK HOUSE 1957-8.

Cross- Athletics Swimming Flnai
Football Country Cricket Points Position

School 3 2t 1 1t 1 9 1
ShetIleld I 1 4 4 2 12 2
Nelthorpe 2 4 3 It 3 13t 3
Yarborough 4 2t 2 3 5 1st 4
Ancholme 5 5 5 5 424 5

Cricket Cup : Sch ool an d Nelth orpe. Runners-up: Yarborough .
Swlnunlng Cup : SChool. Runner s-up: Sh etIle ld .
Cock House Cup : School. Runn ers-up: S!>etIleld.

CRICKET '
THE cricket season ended with a shor t blaze of glory and some
fine weath er to mak e up for the ea rlier disappoIntment. Tne
match against Brocklesby Park was unfortunately rain ed off, but
the SCh ool en joyed two good fixtures a gainst the Old Boys, and
Clee Grammar School.

The Second XI re mained undefea ted thro ughout th e season
- a very cred itable performance, and one wh ich augurs well for
the t uture .

Colours were awarded to Young and Holm es, and the
Nelthorpe Ba t was awarded to Dobson .

FIRST ELEVEN RESULTS

v. Old Boys, a t Brlgg. Drawn.
Thls was a very en joya ble match , for It was blessed with

fine weather and a large n um ber of spectators. SChool won the
toss and elected to ba t . With good Innings by Dobson a nd
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School
Jeffrey b CUthbert 3
Sells run out . .. 2
Carter b Coolthurst 18
Holmes lbw b Willey . 2
Dobson b Cuthbert 40
Young not out 21
Butler c.Hohah b Cha.pman . . 9
Sellars no t out 1
Oowltng, Holland and Wa.lling

did not bat.
Extras 8
Total (for 6 dec.) 104

r

Young, School declared at 104 for 6. The match was very much
in the balance at t he en d , when the Old Boys needed fiv e runs
to win with twe wickets st an d in g. The School fielding In t h is
m a tch was exceptionally good and som e fine catches we re held.
SCore s:

Old Boys
HOhall b Holmes 15
scarborough H. c Cartel

b Dobson 0
Waller c Sellars b Cowllng .. 14
Coulthurst c Carter b Cowlilng 28
Scarborough J . c J elIrey

b Dobson . 7
Creasy c JelIrey b Dobson 17
Willey not out 13
Cuthbert c Clla'ter b Dobson . . 3
Wilson b Holmes 1

Extras 2
Total (for 8) ' 100

Bowling: Dobson 4 for 26.
Holmes 2 for 3D, Cowling 2 for 33.

v. Ctce Grammar School, at Brlgg. Won by 7 wickets.

OIee WOn the toss and elect ed to bat on a firm wicket. They
were so on In trouble, howev er, as the result of some fine bowling
by Holmes, who took 8 Wickets for 12 runs. He and Dobson
bowl ed unchanged throughout the Clee Innings of 26. The ,
School ba tsm en comfortably kn ocked off the runs with 7 wickets
Intact at the finish.

SCore s : ciee G.S. 26 (Holmes 8 for 12, Dobson 2 for 14) ;
Sch ool 27 for 3 (Carter 12 not out) .

SECOND ELEVEN RESULTS

v. OlUstor, at Oalstor. Won by' 40 runs.
Scores : Brlgg 64 (Oat es 21) ; Caistor 24 (Gillilan d 5 for 9,

Willford 4 for 12).

v, Clee G .S., at Cleethorpes. Won by 82 runs.
Scores: Brlgg 132 (Jackson 25. Barton 21, Clapham 17 not

out); Clee 50 (Will fo rd 4 for U , Callaghan 2 for 17,
Clapham 2 for 13) .

UNDER I'OURTEEN RESULT.

v. Ctee, at Cleethorpes. Won by 5 wickets.
Scores : Clee 27 (Ro dg ers 3 for 4, Willford A. 2 for 5, Weston

Weston 2 for 9); Brlgg 29 for 5 (Horner 10 not out),

B. M. BUTLER.
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FOOTBALL
SO fa r this term the First XI has had a very successful run .
Out of seven games play ed, six have been won' and one lost .
Forty- two goals have been score d for , and eigh teen conceded.
The Fi rst XI have been playing some very good football and
the en th usiasm and team spirit run very high.

The Second XI also have enjoyed consid er abl e success and
up to this point ,in the season have ·an unbeaten record. Under
the captainty of Wood, K., they have h ad very convincing win s
over Barton G.S. and Hum berstone F.S. . .

The Under XIV team h ave not been so successfUl and h ave
won only one .game out of six. However; under the captaincy
Of Horner the youngsters appear to en joy their games.

R. HOLMES.
School v. J . S. 'Scarborough's XI.

Scho ol field ed a very young side again st a stro ng Old Boys'
XI . The conditions wer e ideal, and Scarborough, on winning
the toss, elected to kick with a fai nt br eeze behind him.

School were first on the attack, bu t the very strong a nd
fierce t ackling of our oppo nents quickly cleared the danger.
However , the Old Boys were fir st to score , Sells crashing the
ball into t he net rr om close range. School fought back and
Butl er equalised. Followin g som e good approach work, Oates
scored and minut es later the inside-l eft scored ag ain with a
fine right -foot ed shot.

The OW Boys drew level th rough Sells and went into the
lead, with a very fine shot from Scar borough . Carter soon
equalised with a good header: The constant 'pressure on the
School defence resulted in Dobson giving away a penalty and
AltoIt scored from the spot. However , School fough t back, and
Dobson made amends for h is defen sive blunder by scoring the
equaliser.

Score : J . S. Scarbo rough's XI 5, School 5.
Scorers :

J . S. Scarborough's XI : Sells (2), Sca rborough, Sellars,
Altoft (penalty).

Sch ool : Oat es (2) , Butler , Carter , Dobson .
Teams :

Old Scholars: Russesl; Sellars, B. , Lacey ; Altoit , O'Boyle,
Scarborough ; BritcUff, Willey, Sella rs, J ., Sells , Brown .

School: CoUn; w alllng, Wood; Dobson, Neall, Callaghan ;
Pinder , Holmes, Butl er, Oates, Car te r .

School v. Scurrthorpe G.S. at Brigg.
Bower s, G. C.. and Barton were brought Into the side in

preference to Wood and Neall to strengthen t he defence.
Dimbleby was deputi stng for th e injured Butl er.
16



'the game opened slowly with both sides making mistakes
on the sllppery surface. Scunthorpe went ahead In the first
few minutes. School fought back and Oates went very near
with a fine header . The School equalised wh en , af ter a goal
mouth scramble, Holmes footed the ball in to the empty net.
Pinder scored a second goal for School, turning up In the cen tre
forward posit ion and scoring with a left-footed shot. At the
Interval School were leading by two goals to one.

After the restart scnooj went further ahead through Oat es,
following a good cross by Pinder. Holmes added a fourth and
the School now had a commanding lead, but instead of pr essing
home their advantage, the School side was content to concen
trate on defence , with the result that in a dazzling t en -minute
spell , the Scunthorpe forwards t ore open the School def ence,
and drew level. School now were compelled to fight and Oates
scored again. Scun thorp e equalised. School were determined
to win, and two minut es from time Dlmbleby netted the deciding
goal.

Score: Scunthorpe G.S. 5, SchOOL 6.
Scorers : Holmes (2), Oates (2), Dlmbl eby, Pinder .

School v. Humberstone F.S.
On a very hard pitch , t he light ball was dilficult to control.

The School forwards quickly sett led down and Oat es opene d the
scoring with a left-footed shot which went in off a post . Sch ool
went further ahead, When, following a neat move fr om a throw
In, Butl er placed the ball just Inside the post with a fine shot .
At the interval Schoo! were leadin g by 2-0 and fully deserved
their lead.

After the in terval SchOOl piled On the pressure. The
Humberst one side fought back and followin g a defensive lapse
scored a simple goal.

Score: Humberstone 2, sehoot 6.
Scorer s: Oates (3) , Butler (2) , Carter.

School v. De Aston G.S. at Brigg.
On a very slippery pitch the Sch ool side quickly dominated

play , and Holmes opened the scor ing with a right-footed shot
fr om close range. However , against the run of play, De Aston
equalised, wh en Bar ton dene cted the ball past Colin, who
ap peared t o have the ball covered. From then on School took
complete command and Butler scored from close range.

In the second half , with the School inside forward t rio
changing position bril1lantly, the goals quickly came.

Score : De Aston 1, Sch ool 10.
Scorers : Butler ' (3) , Pinder (3), Oa tes (2), Carter, Holmes.
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School v. Galnsborough at Gainsborough.
On a very greasy pitch, the Galnsborough captain elected

to kick with the gentle slope, and facing the sun. SChool set
about their task In a most workmanllke manner, and within
fifteen minutes were three goals In front. The Galnsborough
side fought back well and only desperate clearances by Bowers
and Barton managed to pr event the Galns borough forwards from
scor ing. The Gatnsborough centre-forward reduced the arrears,
when he side-tooted an easy goal, as the scnoot defence stood
watching. During the first half the School side appeared
sluggish and tired, but what a transformation In the second half.

The School side began to play the usual type of football,
fast, forceful and strong shooting In front of goat. The School
forwards attacked Incessantly, and Oates scored following a gOOd
pass fr om Pinder. Oates scored a second and complet ed his
hat-trick, wh en he headed through a fine centre from Pinder.

Score: Galnsborough I, School 6.
"Scorers: Oa tes (3), Butler (2), Pinder .

School v, Louth at Louth.
The .pltch was small and very sllppery, and from the

beginning the School side began to get on top, and to worry
the Louth defence. School went Into the lead when Holmes
scored, and went further In front when Oate s finished off some
fin e approach work with a good goal. The School half-backs
and Inside-forwards began t o dominat e the midfield play.
Dobson successfully blotted out the Louth captain. The Louth
defence looked very ragged, and well-judged centres by the
School wln gers, Carter and Pinder, quickly led to more goals
by Pinder, Carter , Butler and Holmes.

In the second half the scnoot side began to press home
their all-round supremacy, and more goals were added by Oates
(2) and Holmes.

Score: Louth 2, Sch ool 9.
Scorers: Holmes (3) , oates (3) , Butler, Carter , Pinder.

School v, Lincoln S. at Lincoln.
The match opened with a series of at tacks on the Lincoln

goal , but unfortunately the School forwards could not get the
ball in ·t he net. Against the run of the play, Lincoln scored
after a defensive error, and to make matters worse a penalty
was missed by .Butler . From this point the match degenerated
Into a robust scramble, with few glimpses of sklll displayed.
An unfortunate Injury to Holmes r esulted In the Lincoln
forwards taking advantage of our weakened attack by scoring
a few minutes before time.

s chooi: Colln ; Wallln g, Bowers ; Dobson , Barton, Callaghan;
Butler, Holmes, Dlmbleby, Oates, Carter.

Score: Lincoln 2, scnooi O.
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HOCKEY
AS was to be expected from the fact that we lost eight of last
year's victorious team we have not opened this season in a
blaze of glory. The cold facts are rather unencouragtng: we
have played against Appleby-Frodingham , Normanby Park and
Bri gg II and lost 4-0, 2-0 and l eO respectively. For our defence,
however , I ree l that I must say th at If only our forwards could
have hit the goaL occasionally the results would have been
totally dlfferen t , especially as In all matches we have held an
undoubted terr itorial advan tage. .

More boys are now playing hockey than ever before and
we h ave up to thirty-four playing in Senior games and llke
foot ball we can now boast Of a " Scragg's Pitch " ! Even more
would play and enjoy the game, however , If they need not
provide the ir own sticks, for the school ho ckey equipment Is
totally Inadequate to pu t it mildly : we have only three Or four
sticks in what may reasonably be called playable condition and
the goalkeepers are forced to play without kickers, in fact we
have been force d to beg some cr icket pads from the wealthy
cricketlng section. Surely when over thirty boys are playing
the game <and paying t heir spor ts Fees too) this could be
remedied in some small way ; admittedly we did manage to
purchase th ree new balls this season.

Finally, I would llke to wish Mr. Bell and hIs family the
best of luck and happiness in their new llfe in Canad 1. It
was six yea rs ago, I believe, that Mr. Bell first Introduced hockey
to the school and without h is skill 'and he lp, especially in the
early years or hockey, I doubt if the sport could have reached
its present high status. W. S. YOUNG.

•
CROSS-COUNTRY

ALTHOUGH this Is not the term set aside by the school for
cross-country , the commit tee has attempted to give It some
momentum t his term, in the hope that it will flourish
next te rm. In or der to increase the appeal of cross
country we have obta ined a set of running vests in the school
colours ; this we hope will bind us together more as a team.
To widen our competttlve scope we have affiliated to the Eastern
Counties, and are now .ellglb~.e to run in thei r a nnual r ace.

We have already had two soelal runs th Is t erm with
Scunthorpe and Galnsborough , and hope for more as oppor tunIty
arises. I hope that t he majority of our keener members will
follow the example of our vice-captain and train h ard t o be
fit for the race da tes. P. WALLING.
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BASKETBAL1.
THIS term brought an event which h as not been witnesse d at
B.G.S. for many years, th e in troduction of a new house sport
basketb all . This was achieved by the excellen t supervisio n and
expert coaching of Mr. Bell and Mr. Moore and through the
whole-hearted support of t he house masters and captains. As
we now have excellent fac ilities this move seemed inevitable.
However , the steady fiame of interest and enth usiasm h as been
harshly extinguished by the erection or a stage, for the pro
du ction Of the Christm as Concert, upon the field of play after
on ly two matches have been decided.

It Is hoped that in ter-school basketball will event ua lly
develop, thus provid ing an alternative pastime to boredom at
the beginning of the Spring Term for those who find either
little enjoyment or t oo m uch hard work in cross-country.

So far as one can judge, both Ancholms and School have
strong teams, and this is to be expected as t hey have eas y
access .to the gymnasium . Even so, with keenness at such -a
pitch, I am sure that this game must succeed and soon every
house will have mastered the principles of basketball .

R. J. BROWN.

ATHLETICS
THIS term athleti cs h as had a wel~ needed face 11ft. After
renovating the ath letics shed So as to make it at least clean,
st able and .water tight, the equipment received its beauty
treatm ent, in the form of almost medical care. This wild spree
pulled very heavily on the purse strings, however .. the end
justifi es t he means "- I hope.

Last July I was honoured t o represen t Lincolnshire In ·t he
S.A.A. Nat ional Championsh ips In Coun ty Durham, There, In
the hot summer sunshine , were witnessed some outstanding
performances by Bri tain's young, potential athletes. In my
even t , the Senior Boys' J avelin, I managed to gain second place.

At the end of this t erm Mr. Bell, Who has devoted so much
time, t rouble and expense to our athletics, will be leavtng us.
To list the Improvemen ts and achievements attributed to him
Is ra r too large a task for me to undertake, but On behalf of
all the boys who have been coached or guided by him I would
like to offer our sincere thanks and .best wishes for his future
in Canada. R. J. BROWN.
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Library Report

THIS term, nearly 100 books have been added t o the LIbrary,
most of them from school stock. I should, however, llke to
thank the Headmaster, Mr. Corney and Mr. C. A. Lyon for their
very generous gift of books. One can see the day, In the not
far distant future, when there wlll be four thousand books on
the LIbrary shelves.

. The Library auction was held at the beginning of term .
and proved a great success. Butler acted as auctioneer and
well over £3 was raised, which, I believe, Is nearly a record
for the LIbrary auction.

More books than ever have been len t by the LIbrary this
term, nearly 1,000 In all. There Is a cons tan t demand for books,
especial ly fr om the ever-Increasing Sixth Form, which now
numbers seventy. The scien t ists e>J'the Sixth, however, are stlll
complaining that there are not enough physics and chemistry
books. Theirs Is a jlJst complaint for the Library Is Indeed
deficlent In science books.

A very fine addition to the Libr ary this te rm has been that
of twelve bound volumes of the Illustrated London News, the
oldest one among them dating back to 1846. They are of great
interest and we are Indebted to the Reverend C. E. Curtis, of
Wrawby, for this gUt.

Finally, I should Uke to say a word of thanks to Mr. Henthorn
for his help and guidance, and to the Librarian, Klrron, and
the other assistant ltbrartans for their assistance throughout
the term. The Library would .not nounsn as It Is doing today,
If It were not for . their s ervtces to It. B. M. BUTLER.

HISTORY OF THE SCHOOL

Mr. F. Henthorn has completed the History of the School
upon which he has been engaged for some years, and It wl1l
shortly be printed. Appllcatlons for copies, 25/6 each, should be
made to Mr. Henthorn at the School.
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Speech Day
TUESDAY, 21st OCTOBER, 1958

PROGRAMME

School Song " Fort it udine" H. Bryant

The Orchestra TWo 18th Century Tu nes arr. Rowland
Trumpet Tu ne and .Air Purcell

.The SChool Rejoice, the Lord is KIng Gilberc
Let·us now praise famous men Vau ghan William"

Address c·y Col. O. S. Nelthorpe, C.B.E., D.S.O., M.e ., D.L., J.P.,
Chairman of Governors

Headmas ter's Report.

Prize Dlstrtbution by The Rt. Hon. The Earl of Ancaster , T.D.,
Lord U eutenant of Lincolnsh ire

\

Vote of Th anks pr oposed by Col. J . G. T. Eccles, C.C.
Seconded by A. Franks, Captain of School.

The Earl of Ancaster took the proper use of leisure as the
them e of h is address. As the result of a social and technologica l
revolution mach of the labour had been taken out of work with
the resul t t!lat many people worked shorte r hours with less
physical effort , and so were left wIth more tIme in which to
occupy themselves. Wor thwhtle In terests acquired at school
should be retained after schooldays, for most health y boys and
young men were by nature cr eative and active. When t hey lef t
school, boys should think of leisure not in t erms of idleness but
as an opportunity for volu nt ary serv ice or for developing talent."
to enable them to lead a happy life for themselves and a useful
one for other people.

The Chairman exp ressed his wish to report on the School's
con t in ued progress in some new way and was Inspired by the
recent Motor Show to flIghts of sustaIne d and hlg h'y entertain 
ing metaphor. Product ions wer e worthy of past years . Control
was smooth , cru ising speed h igh, the power of acceleration
noticeable, steering satisfactory, brakes adeq uate (whether by
foot or hand D, in 'Shor t a ty pIcal example of good British
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workmanship for export or the home-market. Luckily there had
been no talk of sports cars Of the " teddy-boy " variety.

The Chairman's tribute to "the fortunate and happy
decision " of the Governors fourteen years earlier in appointing
the Headmast er to the School seemed to lend suppor t to current
rumours of Mr. Matthews' retirement and this idea was, alas,
confirmed when the Headmast er made the announcement which
affect ed all present with surprise and dismay.

" We Inte nd to leave next JUly, by which time I shall have
been Headmaster for fifteen years. I feel that the School now
needs new Ideas and new drive If it Is to keep up the reputation
which It has gained in a world of falli ng standards through t he
years. I feel, too, that my wife has earne d a rest from the cares
and upheavals of the boarding house."

The Headmast er referred to changes of staff, welcoming Mr.
J ones and Mr. J ackson and wishing luck to Mr. Bell , who would
be leaving at the end of te rm. The Governors had appointe d Mr.
Thumwood as second master. Examination successes were
recounted of presen t boys and Old . Briggensians and, too, the
activities of the many societ ies and sports.

The Headmaster concluded: ' " I am cer tain that today we
have got to make the School the centre of at t ract ion out of
school as well as in school hours with games, plays, SWimming,
societies; Scouts, orchestra, navvying, anything to keep boys from
being bored. It's in boredom that the danger lies. In this we
have been lucky-first, in having a boarding house which means
that the Sch ool Is alive seven days a week ; second, In having
Saturday morning school, for which we have had to fight SQ hard
and which we all curse at times, but which is of ine stimable valu e;
and third, in having the men on the staff who will give of their
time fr eely and willing ly. If we can keep this spirit alive In the
School. we have nothing> to fear from the future. .

" The oth er day I picked up qulte by chance a School
magazine of 1927, t he year in which Mr . Bryant resigned his
Headmastershlp afte r seventeen years at the School. In his
farewell h e said : ' It has been the greatest prtvilege of my Ilfe
to be Headmas ter of Brigg 'Grammar School.'

" May I , In all sincerity, echo his words."
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BAMINATION SUCCESSES, 1957-58

Open s cn oiersmn in Ph ysics at Keble College, Oxford :
A. Corney .

State Scholarships :
P . Carter, P. N. J arvis, D. C. Rhodes.

Lindsey County Senior Scholarships :
B. M. Butler , T . F . P . Frank, P . N. J arvis.

LJndsey Aid to Studen t s Awards :
R. J . Brown, K. M. Cr ow, J. C. Durham, A. F . J . 'F armer ,
M. A. KIrkman, C. A. Lyon, G. Marr , J . S. Rowley, B. H.
Sellars, P . Wa lllng, R. B. Watkins.

General certifica tes of Education :
Jun e Examination : G. W. Brocklesby 2, R. J . Brown 3,

M. C. Bull I , P . Carter' 3SS**, K . M. Crow 3, A. F . J. Farmer 3,
T. F. P . Frank 3S*, P . N. Jarvis 36* *, M. A. Kirkman 3S, C. i&
Lyon 28, G. Marr 3, D. C. Rhodes 3888**, B. H. Sellars 3,
W. S. Young 2, B. M. Butler 3*. R. A. Cole 2" J . O. Durham 3,
A. Fran ks 2, D. R. Havercroft 1. M. J . Haywood I , K. Robin 
son 2, J . S . Rowley 3, G. sens 1. T . R. 8 er geant 2, M. J .
Taylor 2. P . Walling 4, R. B. Watkins 3.

The number or su bjects passe d a t t he Advanced Lev el
Is plac ed after each name. S sign ifies a pass at SCholarsh ip
Level. * a Dis tinction.

July Examination : H. M. Barton 7, A. G. Bowers 9, G. C.
Bowers 7, E. D. Burgess 9, A. J . Callaghan 9, J. F. CoUn 9,
T . J . CowUng 8, R. C. Crowston 9, F . C. Day 4, R. A. J. Dun
ham 6, R. Ell1s 9, M. C. Fox 9, D. T . Grav es 8, M. S. Hall 8,
B. H arris 7, .p . G . Ha vwood 4. J. M. Heald 5, 'J . Henthorn 5,
R. L. HIll 9, I . Hollingsworth 7, R. W. Holmes 9, J . B.
Howson 9, S. C. Hun t 8, P . E. Jackson 3, D. J ohnson 3,
J . D. Roberts 8, J. K . Ryla t t 9, D. Stanfor d 6, G. D. War
burton 8, H. A. Woodhead 7, E. Barker 9, A. J . Borrlll 7,
P . J . Br adshaw 9, E. J . Clark 3, J . C.Clayton 6, A. A. Coulson 6,
P . Dodd 5, G. W. Gilliland 6, J . E. Holl and 5, E. W. HoJllster 5,
D. Howson 9, V. J . Magrath 9, S: R. Moody 5, B. Pedley 3,
8. W. Phillips 6, I . R e,dhead 6, J . A. Sass 5, A. R. Scatcherd 3,
R. M. Sewell 1, K . G. Smith 8; L. StrlngfeUow 5.

Additions to previous Certifica tes: R. W. R. Carter I, J.
P. Clea ry I , J . R. Dlmbleby I, P. G. El1Is I, C. D. Freeborn 2,
D. J . GllIesple I , A. J . Gloyn 1, M. J . Hardy 1, D. J . Hawkins 1,
J. J ackson 1, V. G. E. J effery 5, M. p. Johnson 4, R. Kirton 1,
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fD. P. Major I , J. R. Price I, J. P. Roper I , A. B. Sumpter I,
J . M. Taylor 1, G. W. Walker 1, M. H. Wl1lford 1.

The number of subj ects passed at the Ordinary Level
Is placed after each name.

PRIZE LIST

The Spllman English: B. M. Butler.
The Bai ns Latin: J . C. Durham.
The Bak er History : B. M. Butler.
The Marshall Geography : R. B. Watkins.
The Robert Wilson French : J . C. Durham.
The Ever et t J ackson Biology : M. A. Kirkman .
The Old Brlggenslan Maths.: P. Carter.
The Old Brlggenslan Physics : P. N. J arvis .
The Old Briggen sla n Chemistry: D. C. Rhodes.
The Cabourne Memorial Art : M. J . Taylor .
Th e Wilson Technical Dr awing: J . S. Rowley .
The Nelthorpe Handicr aft : D. R. Havercroft.
The Sergeant Constitutional History : B. M. Butler .
The Baker Sociologica l Essay: Not awarded.
The Grimble General Certificate Prize : A. G. Bowers.

Awards for G.C.E. (J une):

T. F. P . Frank, P. N. Jarvis. G. Marr, B. M. Butler , J. C.
Durham, J. S. Rowley, P. WalIlng.

, Awards for G.C.E. (J uly) :
.. E. D. Burgess, A. 'J . Callaghan, J . F. Colin, T. J . qowllng,

R. O. or owston . R. Elll s, M. C. Fox, D. T . Graves, M. S. Hal1,
~. L. Hlll, R. W. Holmes, J. B. Howson, S. C. 'Hunt , J . D.
Roberts, J . K. Ryl att, G. D. Warburton, E. Barker, P. J.
Brad shaw, D. Howson, V, J. Magrath, K. G. Smith.

Form Prlzes :
Maths. an d Science LVI : D. J. Gl1lesple.
Modern Studies LVI: M. J . Hawkins.
L Va : J. R. Disney.
L Vb: B. W. Smith.
U IVa: K. F. Rawlinson.
U!Vb: C. H . Ward.
LIVa : R. H. ocrnev.
LIVb: J . W. Blnks .
IlIa : H. S. S prake.
IIIb: P. Pedley.
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Societies

SCOUT NOTES
THE Annual Camp was held at the end Of last term at Trefriw,
in North Wales, where we had been two yea rs earlier..

The camp was en joyed by all , despite occas ional rain,
especially our c!lm b up Snowdon, It is a magnificent thing to
look fro m Its summit to the valleys below.

Mr. Hogg had his last school activity with us, and we were
sorry to lose him.

At the begin ning of te rm we. welcomed seven new boys-Dod,
Gilby and Duffield to t he Peewits ; Head to t he Curlews;
Hancock and Seville to the lYwls ; and Draper to t he seasuns.

Most of the m have nearly passed their " Tenderfoot." We
now use the gymnasiu m for t he games part of our evening.

Hareslgn , Bett and J acques have been giving valu able
assistance to Mr. Moore and Mr. Jarvis.

The Christmas P arty was held on December 17th and every-
one enj oyed It . D. BERREEFORD.

THE MUSIC SOCIETY
THElRE are fewer concert-goers than ever for t he thirteenth
season of t he Music Society. Particularly to be deplored Is the
lack of Interest shown by boys. A few boys from the town and
only one from School House becam e Junior Members and these,
with occasionally one or two others, are the onl y ones to show
any desire to hear professional arti sts of repute In their own
school. On the othe r hand, High School girls have given us
helpful suppor t.

.Paullne Brockless, who sang to us in OCtober, is the possessor
Of a lovely soprano voice. likened I>y one critic to a boy's.
Elizabethan Love Songs, a grou p of Schuber t liede r and songs by
French and Brit ish comp osers were all admirably sung. One
might vent ure the cr it icism that there was lit tle of an
ad venturous spi rit In the programme, for wh ich one felt
admiration without being at any time deeply moved

J ohn Ogden, who ga ve a recital In Novemer, Is a very young
pianis t who has already includ ed In his .reper toire some of the
most difficu lt works ever written for the instru ment. A late
Beethoven sonata was followed by three Bach Fu gues and the
Liszt B Minor sonata. The last Is seldom playe d because of Its
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fantastic ditficultl es and length , and, though it may not have
been to everyone's taste, It was .good of him to play It to us.
Works by Chopin and Ravel completed a programme that
astonished all .wIth its virtuosity.

'I'he orchestra is larger than ever, though many Of the
younge r 'playe rs lack sk lll, and its performance on Speech Day
was, as usual, a credit to Mr. Prat t 's patient rehearsing. The
addition of three cornet players was a welcome Innovation. The
singing of the whole sch ool was h ighly successful and even
moving.

THE SCIENTIFIC AND GEOGRAPHICAL
SOCIETY

FOLLOWING an invitation by the newly- formed ·N. Lincolnshire
. sub-section of the Institute of Electrical Engineers, Mr. Plmlot t

took a party of eleven members of the Sixth Form to .a lecture
at the Angel Hotel on Monday evening, 20th October, 1958. The
lecturer was Dr~ Benson , of Sheffield, and his subject was" The
History of Electronics."

Two days later on the afternoon of Wednesday,. Oct . 22nd,
a party of 30 boys, accompanied by Mr. Moore and Mr. Plmlott ,
visited the Gasworks at Scunthorpe in reply to an invitation by
the Group Manager. Not only did the party see how the gas
was manufactured and processed, but they also looked around
a new plant for tne distribution of coal gas over N. Llncolnshfre.

With the coming of dark evenings, film shows on Atomic
energy and Electronics are being arranged in the Physics
laboratory. A. J . GLOYN.

CHESS CLUB
AFTER last year's success in School matches the team has had
only a moderate season so far. This is largely due to the loss
of two of last year's team, T. F. P. Frank and M. S. Hall ; as well
as this R. Dunham and P. ElIls have had to play for other
school teams. Last season ended well for J . Cleary, who won
the Lincolnshire U XVII Chess Championship.

This season meeti ngs are being held af ter school on
Th ursdays. It L~ very pleasing to see that there Is quite a number
of juniors who come to the meetings. At the start of the season
the results show that a number of t he team were out of practice
and I do urge te am members to keep In practice during the
holldays . We look forward to more matches next term.
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·k.esuits:
OCtober 4t):l v, Scu nthorpe Gr ammar, lost.-I--5.! (Cleary drew).
OCtober 11th v. Clee, draw 3- 3 (Bains, Dunham, Dodd won).
October 15th v, Lin coln School, lost 2-1--3; (Cleary, Bains;

Young drew, Elli s won) .
October . 25th v. Barton, won 3!-2-1- (Cleary drew, Bains,

Durham, Newstead won).
-November' 8th v. Gamsborough, won 5!-t ( Cleary drew,

Dunham, Bains, Ellis, Newstead, .Gowers won).
BLACK KNIGHT.

THE JAZZ CLUB
THIS term, owing to the opening of various n ew societ ies, the
Christmas Concert rehearsals and academic Interests after school
hours, the Jazz Club h as suffered a series of mishaps which h ave
greatly hampered our act ivities and restricted us to two meetings.

E. Cox, our flrst speaker , took Chris Barber as his subject and
although his talk' was Interesting and adinlrably Illustrated, the
unpopularity of the .musician resulted In a lower attendance
than. usual.

The second speaker, J. Price, was, after a ser ies of postpone
ments, able to give only the flr st part of his - talk entit led ""I
Selection of Jazz Instrumentalists." These Included Benny
Goodman, " Fats" Waller, Lion el Hampton and Harry James, and
as can be seen the amount of ma terial avail able Is almost
Inexhaust ible . However an account Of the whole talk will be
published In a future .edit ion .

I should flnally lik e to thank one of our members,
G. W. Brocklesby, for the use of hi s gramophone, any members
wflO h ave lent records, an d Mr . Moore, .who h as, besides taking
the ch ai r, proved to be a first class electrical engin eer .

R. J . BROWN.

THE DISCUSSION SOCIETY
AT' the 'begtnndn g of the Autumn t er m th e Discussion Society
was Introduced Into the list of after -schoo l ac tivities. The
Society was welcomed by all ·who have a natural fla ir for talking
and -organtsing and is con sid ered-an exc ellent time-filler for the
dark winter evenings. We h ave bee n fortun ate from the
beginning In acquiring as our patrons Mr. Thumwood and Mr.
Payn, both of wh om h ave given ' us very va luable ad vice
concernin g t he smooth runnIng of such a society. A commIttee
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has been formed consisting of Durham, Goodyear, w allin g;
Carter and Price, whose job It Is to dec ide upon times of meet in gs,
subjects and speakers. 'The Idea Of the Society Is to pr omote
a rgumen t In a fri endly and informal way.

Up to the t ime of writing we have had two meetings this
term, the sub ject of the first meeting being" War 'Is too serious
a matter to be left t o the gene rals," an d the second : " The place
of the scient ist in the modern world." The main speaker for
the fir st subject was P. Walling and for the second if . Durham.

The attendance s have been 22 and 24 respect ively,
consequen tl y the group Is smalI but select and the standard of
discussion Is already rising rapidly.

J . R. PRICE.

CAMERA CLUB
"

MR. JONES, In h is first te rm on the permanent staff of the
school, has rallied enough support to fill a gap In the group of
societies and form a Camera Club . After an announcement by
the Headmas ter In assembly one morning, about twen ty boys
t urne d up to Our first meeting and together decided the alms of
the Club. As I think was hoped, all parts of the school att ended
and up to the date of writing the n umber of members who have
paid their t erm's subscri pti on is twenty. The first th ree meetings
were largely taken up with lectures. Mr. J ones gave a spor t
lecture on the principle of the camera, and demonstrated this
by me ans of a plate camera lent by Eric H011lster. The next
week Eric Hollister h imself gave a lecture on the developing and
contact printing of films, and as a follow on I gave a lecture on

J nlarglng. We are hoping to Invite people from outside the
school' to give lectures fn the fu ture. The subscr ipti on for
member sh ip of t he Club Is two shillings and sixpence per te rm,
and this money Is being used for acquiring equipmen t with the
final aim of building up a Club dark-room with alI t he equipment
Involved. Up to' the present we have bought a developing tank
which members will be able to use.

It Is my hope, and I presume that of the Club, that the z reat
suppor t which the Club has ga ine d so quickly, will: not only
continue, but will incr ease m .ruture.

P. J . BRADSHAW.
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Old Briggensians' Association

THE Annual General Meeting and 33rd Re-union Dinner will be
held a t the Angel Hotel, Brt gg, on Saturday, 10th January, 1959.

The \ASsociation Is very much the loser as a result of tile
decision John Bell has taken to emigrate to Canada. During the
three-year te rm of J.ohn's secre taryship, the Association has been
magnificently organised and members of tile Committee .Have
been kept on their toes. More complete and up-to-the-minute
n ews of Old Boys has been made available to the magazine
through the introduction of a "chain" of correspondents living
In various parts of the country . Two appe als to Old Boys, namely
the War Memorial Swimming Bath Fund and the A. E. Knight
Testimonial Fund were organised by the Committee In 1955/57 ,
occasioning a tremendous amount of work for Secretary ' Bell.
He found time also to p'!ay a large part In the organ isation of
th e actua l opening of the rlew Swimming Ba th. All Old Boys,
In thanking Mr. Bell for his good work In the Interests of the
Association, will wish h im and his fa mily bon voyage on their
Christmas journey (he leaves En gland on December 23rd ) and
mu ch success In their new life In Canada. 'Readers of these
notes will be looking forward to an early "Bell despatch,"
bringing news of hi s progress, in the New Year.

The Association Is withou t an Honorary Secretary at the
mom ent. Robin Sumpter, Hon. Ass. secretary, find s tt .Impossible
to t ake over t ile major positi on , and the Vice-Chairman,
W. T. Good, h as undert aken to perform the secretar ial duties
attached to the Re-unlon Dinner. Vice-President E. Urry has
promised to arrange the despatch of this term's magazines.

There must be many younger Old Boys, living In Brlgg or
the immediate district, who could carry out successf ully the
duties of Hon . Secretary. Any Old Boy .who feels he would like
to serve the Association by taking on this position should
contact W. T. Good, T. R. D. O'Neill or any member of the
Committee.

A. G. West (Aggie) has joined the outside sales staff of the
Farmers' CO. Ltd., and travels in the Nort h Lincolnshire area-.- 
Unable to find a suitable site In Brlgg, he has bullt'a. home
at Barrow. \

Maurice Gray, who acts as O.B. correspondent In the
Wakefield area, arranged a din ner party at the Woolpack Hotel,
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Wakefield, on Novem ber l'st for those who find it difficult to
a t tend the Associat ion din ner in Brigg. Mr. and Mrs. Knight
were guests and others present were Mr. and Mrs. Gllbert u yson ,
J ohn Tyson, Gordon Burgess, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clark, Rex Clark,
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Clark of Askham Bryan, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
(Boxer) Harrison , Mr. and Mrs. John Rhodes, Mr. an d Mrs. John
Wrigh t of Doncaster, Mr. and Mrs. Noel Cobb, Mr . H. F . E. Shrigley
and Mr. and Mrs. M. Gray. Any O.B.s living in the area who
would like to attend future dinn ers there would please Gray very
much by wr iting to him at 8, Ashleigh Avenue, Dewsbury Road,
Wakefield, Telep hone Wakefield 4345.

Brian Slawson passed his M.B. finals In J une and Is now
working for six mon ths as House Physician at Dumfries and
Galloway Royal Infirmar y, to be followed In Aprll by six months
as House Surgeon at the Royal Infirmary, Edinburgh .

G. M. Gunson wrote a lon g letter to the Headmaster In July
from Colombia In South America. He Is working for the Bank
of London and South America Ltd., In t he ir office at Barranquflla .
Miar"rlages :
R. Frankish to Miss Bet t y Sparlin g at Loch Craig Parish Ch urch,

Cowdenbeath, on 5th April. 1958.
P. J. P. Wad e to Miss Elleen Thornh1ll at St. Glles Church,

West Bridgeford, Notts., on 23rd August, 1958.
R. W. Stringer to Miss S. Brader at South Ormsby Church , Lln cs.,

on 27th September, 1958. D. Leeson was best man . Other
O.B.s present were: M. Sllverwood, J. C. Sennitt, R. G. Tear ,
W. S. Martin; J . Timms, C. P. Stevenson, T . R. D. O'Nell!.

REVENGE IS SWEET
by T. REED

.. I CANNOT PRETEND," said Aunt Maud, .. that I am satisfied
with Francis." S he was Interrupted by a loud crash as her
nephew slammed the door and stalked out to fin d his friend.
.. Why only yesterday," she continued, .. h e said that fishing
was an a bsolute waste of time."

.Aun t Maud was a keen and ardent a ngler and ever y Saturday
morning sh e would put on h er oldest clothes and walk the short
distance to the River Ene an d spen d the morning qui etly fishing.

Her sister, Mrs. Benson , with whom she was staying, entirely
agreed with Francls, bu t was too pollte to say so, so with a
sigh she . acco mpanied Aunt Maud each Saturday a nd knit ted
articles or wh ich she had not the slightest n eed .

Francis h ad tried h is hardest to keep out of his Aunt's way,
bu t h e Was unWillingly dragged along and mad e to practise
the art or casting with on e of hts aunt's oldest rods.
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One Friday, however , Francis put on h is we!llngton boots ,
bor rowed his mother's largest 'jar and set out across the fields
to a ne arby pond .

He came home at lunch time dirty and bedr aggled, but h is
labours had been rewarded, for hidden safely outside' was the
jar , full of sticklebacks and minnows.

The followin g morning the Rlppleton Angling Club , of which
AUnt Maud was already a leading member, was holding an
an gling compet ltlon, so th e th ree set off for t he river , Francis
staggering under the weight Of a large wicker basket containing
their lunch .

To Aunt Maud's great de!dght she landed one of the biggest
t rout ever . seen In Rlppleton and eas ily won the contest. The
prize was an extremely large cup and an equally large medal.

The following evening Aunt Maud brought the Mayor round
to see the prizes 'and the fish that had won them, and all t he
time she was explain ing how she had st ruggled with It and
just how she had landed It.

After this they went up to Aunt Maud's room, whi ch was
a complete shambles, being covered with books on fishing and
pictures 'of' previous competitions. Aun t Maud went straigh t
over to the case that should h ave contained t he fish that was
the talk of Rlpplelon, but the re , In Its place, was a tiny,
shrivelled-up stickleback. Mrs. Benson t urned and glared at
Francis. He lau ghed and laughed, although nobody else could
see that. there was anyth ing to laugh about.

PREP.-A POOR VIEW
by IA N D . HALL

It's hard when prep I should be doing,
Interrupts my televiewing.

Latin tends to be Insane
When mingled with " The Army Game."

Two fif teens are thirty-nine
When I am watching " What's. My Line ? "

French transla tion Is beyond me
Televiewing " C'est' la vie."

HNO. + H,O
Interrupts the " Ted Ray Show."

Physics and the fac ts of llgh t
Merge with "The Sky at Night."

On t he horns of a dilemma
I decide without a tremor

The only thing that's left to me
Is give up prep to watch T.V.
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FAlvJ.JLY CONNECTIONS
EACH of the following clues represents the title of a person
seen In the family tree opposite. Each word In the clue has some
meaning and parts of the clue-enable parts of the name Or title
to be found. Only one ti tle sati sfies one clue. A cross must
then be placed over the desired part of the answer , e.s . clue:
A hundred crazy mixed-Up kid are thrashed In fr ont of thls,
put your cross on a ' ftIght-lIne designator .

Answer: CONSTA(NClE. /
Explanation : C: A HUNDRED (La t.)

ONS: SON (Anag.)
TAN: THRASHED

CEo THIS (Fr .)
NC: AMERICAN, International Aircraft

Regist ra t ion .
CLUES:

A twisted relic loses Its sight as It runs through a North
French town. Make sure your cross goes In this place.

Renavlgate ; your prefix to a seaman; plus his other name
minus an alternative. Pu t your cross on a hundred.

A backward French Island heads a bob, surrounding gamma's
predecessor , tall In front. Put your cross on a punter 's provender .

A hundred shor t Danish prince are left after water and fuel
have been re moved. Put your cross 01). the voice of many.

Perh ap s she precedes one half of a backward blbllcal book
whic h confronts a disordered symbol of episcopal omce. Pu t
your cross on no. one, In particular.

When 'e's not In the kaleidoscopic t errains of Churla Ghanti,
th is precedes a soft covering st raw whos e left hand br im Is
obliterate d by the clear profit . Put your cross on the right
hand brim.

There wI!] be a prize offered by the Editor . Those who
correct ly complete the solution by January 20th, 1959, will be
eligible to take part In a shorter competition of two clues, for
the outrigh t winner. Upper VI members or School House are
not eligible.

HAXEY HOOD GAME
THIS year I have noticed that very little has been said about
the " Haxey Hood " game which Is played on J anuary 6th. So
for the ben efit of peop le Interested In old Lincolnsh ire customs
I will give a rough outline of t he game.

At mid-day work ceases and past and present residents of
Haxey wend their way to the Church Green. At 2 o'clock the
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Church bens r ing and the crowd see t he .. Lord ,'; a man who
always hold this otfice, accompanied by his .. Boggms " (twelve
men chosen from the Haxey people ) and h is .. Fool " who are
all dressed as Morris dancers.

The .. Lord " then orders the .. Fool " to climb on the
.. mountmgstone " near the Church gates and give a speech . The
.. Fool " In the course of his speech savs that everybody Is against
everybody else, that one man can knock anothe r man down but
should not hurt him, and h e outlines the programme, mentioning
that a bullock and a half are to be killed and roasted.

The .. Lord " places .. Boggins " around him all at 100 yards
distance and then throws a canvas " hood " 2 ft. long and 3 Ins .
In diameter Into the ai r. Many are th rown In this method and
everyone fights for poss ession of' one but If a "Boggln" gains
possession of one It Is taken back to the "Lord " who again
throws It up. All " lost" hoods are redeemed by the .. Lord"
at the rate of a shilling each.

At 3-30 a leather " HOOd " Is thrown Into the air. The men
of the five hamlets try to get the .. hood v to their quarter s and
when this has t aken place the victors take the" hood " to t heir
fa vourite public-house and smothe r It with beer.

The .. Bogglns " the n fight for sole possession of their
.. plough " and the victor drags It round the village green three
t imes.

This game Is supposed to have originated from the time
when Sir John De Mowbray's wtre 's h ood blew off and some
men chased It each fighting for It so that he could have the
honour Of returning It .

The game used to end with the smoking of the .. Fool." Th e
.. Fool" used to sit In a loop Of rope over a fire of' wet straw,
but since 1930 some unpleas antness h as ceased although \ the
game continues to be played, an Interesting survival from earlier
t imes .

THE REPORTER
ry D. R.J. RAWLINSON

Cocky an d brash , what he writes Is t rash
Sensati onal , scandalous, rude-

From the stars' love affairs to Siberian bears,
And what housewives should eat for thei r food,

He roams through the land, small notebook in hand,
On the scent of some mystery new-

Did the Judge of Assizes really steal the sports prizes ?
Did the captain stab all Of h is crew?
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His sens itive nose soon sniffs out hl s foes,
Who try to keep out of the news--

He ca n ably manhandle the most menial scandal,
And employs the most low, cunning ruse.

His exper ience d eye scans land, sea and sky,
Nc-one Is safe from his pen ,

From b1klni'd young charmers to oid men in pyjamas,
And respectable ladies and men.

He swoops fr om the sky with that look in his eye,
Like a vulture who's just slgh ted prey,
Then artfully backed with both cunning and tact,

Strips bare all your secrets and scurries away.

Complete with the gen , this accursed of men
Returns t o his editor 's lair,

And to your dismay, in the paper next day,
Your scandal, plus photos, is the re I

MUSIC REVIEW
by O. H ARTLEY

NOTHING of great note has happened in the classical music
world, Igor s travinsky has increased his popularity. h is "Rake's
Progress " bein g produced at Olyndebourne. His contemporary,
Schonberg, has .at las t been recognised as having exlsted but
is still, undeservedly, generally unknown. However , two or his
operas were very well received in Copenhagen and with any luck
the B.B.C. may soon t ake the plunge and produce them In this
country.

Speaking of the B.B C., one is eternally grateful to them
for providing so muc h good music. They recently concluded a
series of IJgh t Music concerts which presented t he usual classical
" lollipops " fr om " Carmen," etc. , but In which were also played
commissione d works by young Briti sh composers. While none
of ' these showed brllllance, their work was most encouraging.
While there are composers of the calibre of Bliss. Britten, Wal ton,
Tippet , Farnon, Arnold , and' Toml!nson, to name but a few,
there is nothing to 'fear for the future of British music.

The light music world has been dominated by the arrival
or " My F air Lad y." The music is good, though not as evocative
as that of " Oklahoma " and of others from Rogers and
Hammerstein. The par tnership of Lerner and Loewe which
wrote this success seems to have as great a future as that which
Gilbert an d Sullivan once en joyed, though that assertion may
raise a few eyebrows I



One of the songs from .. My Fair Lady," .. On the Street
Where You Live," bolstered up popular music at a time when
that sort of music seemed to be doomed for ever. Such songs
(sic) as .. Oh Boy, Wear My Ring Around Your Neck," .. Purple
People Eater," .. Witch Doctor," and .. Kewple Doll" are not
music; In fact they are not anythIng definable. There has been
no decent musical work In this field since .. Jail House Rock"
and .. April Love." I am beginning to regret that Elvis ever
went Into the Army, his tunes at least had a beat.

The future of popular music Is uncertaln. Rock 'n' Roll
has passed Its peak, as has slPtIle, an<l both will t,ake their place
In history ~ong. with the Charleston and the Blues. What will
succeed them Is an open question. j';fuslque Concrete has gained
a little ground due to Its adoption as background music to some
of' the Shakespearian plays 'at Stratford. It Is, In my opinion,
the form that music will take ten to twenty years hence, but
hardly earlier.

As for the nearer future. A revival In .. positivist" music
(Le, music having a socla1lstlc and political motive) has been
forecast, but I am not sure whether It will happen or be success
ful. The only successful work ' of this kind has' been that of
Shostakovltch who can write so powerfully on such themes as
the abortive 1905 RIsIng In Russia, and GershWin whose pacltlst
.. Strike .up the Band" dealt with a war between the U.S.A. and
Switzerl.aIld over the high tarllf on chocolate.

It will be Interesting to see just how music will develop. I
hope that the general public will take an Interest and not just
condemn it as u too modern ". or U too classical."

THE PEACEFUL USES OF
ATOMIC ENERGY

by P. WALLING
.. ARE we justltled In continuing investigations Into nuclear
physics In view of the present situation of the world today?"
Is the question preearlousiy posed on everyone's lips. In spite
Of Its adoption In the form of the atomic bomb, the consequences
of which are so horrltlc as to be unlinaglnable, the study and
the results of study have proved profitable 'In many Instances.
If we suppose that war Is prevented by nations buDding up a
stock of' deterrent atom or hydrogen bomos, then we can now
Investigate the peaceful possibilities of the atom .

The world today uses a tremendous amount of energy, at
the moment being obtained 'from f'ossllIaed fUels like coal and
011; but these sources wilI be exhausted within the next centuiy.



There is no doubt that a new source of power must be found.
As a result of experiment it has been found that atomic energy
can be used as a source of energy and also that the world's
resources of uranium and thorium contain seventeen thousand
" Q" of energy. A " Q" is the equrvalent of thirty-three mtlhon
tons of coal. It has already been prophesied that by 1975 nuclear
power should be doing the work Of at least forty mllUon tons
of coal a year, and thus providing about forty per cent of the
energy for electricity.

During the production of this energy a large amount of
atomic radiation results. the utlllsation and control of which
Is proving a constant source for .experlmen t. One of the earUest
adaptions of radiation Is In radiotherapy in hospitals. The ray
Is used to retard the growth IOf tumours and cance r , so that the
healthy tissues can grow round t he a:flected area and isola te It .
Fortunately very few patients require this treatment and very
llttle radiation rs necessary.

Another use of radiation is in the destruction Of bacteria
and other germs for sterl l1zatlon. Much more radiation is
required to destroy these minute organisms than fur a human.
The main advant age of radiation sterlllzation is that the t em
perature of the irradiated material is not appreciably raised.
The sterilization of food has been attempted but was found to
be detrimen tal to the condition of the specimen. In these Unes
of pursuit it was found that the storage life of fr esh mea t can
be increased ,by a factor of five by a small radiation dose.

Resulting from the preserving eflects of radiation it W;l.S

found that . the sprouting of potatoes could be delayed for a,
least eight months. The radiation damages the eyes Of the
potato so that they cannot grow into shoots; this would mean
th at potatoes in a good condition could' be obtained ali year
round. This action was found to apply to onions also. Bananas
which had been irradiated did not ripen as soon as usual. The
treated bananas had firm , healthy skins, the others were soft
and discoloured.

" Cold " sterlllzation is another Interesting development from
ear ly exper iments. Drugs which decompose when heated have
been successfully treated. Livin g tissues can be ste rilized by
this method rend ering It possible for arteries and bones to be
kept for several mon ths before being used In grafting opera tions .

Radiation has been used for kliling pests and insects. Pork
has been Irradiated completely by relatively low doses, so
preventing the reproduction of threadworm without affecting
the meat in any way. Wheat .and fiour have been Irradiated
as a means of controlling granary pests. When working with
plants It was found that certain ones, such as 'barley. mustard.
peas and others, could be " re-made." Pioneer work was carried
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out shortly after t he war and a new varIety "Of peanut was found.
which yielded more heavlly and which was better adapted for
harvesti ng. They were even resistant to fungus disease.

Last in this field is the discovery and use of radio-isotopes.
It was found that isotopes could be used to detect leakages in
tanks and pipes. This adaptton was used after the Comet air
crash when a tank leakage had been suspected. This problem
of leakage In pipes was of special Int erest to Brit ain since much
of our piping is ancient . Gamma-scattering gauges even made
It possible ror corroded pipes to be detected from the outside;
this proved especially useful where works would need a periodic
shut-down for a routine check.

Although the opinion of the world at the moment is against
conttnutng exper iments on the atom, I feel that enough evidence
Of the Use of t he atom has been forw arded to cause people to
revise their opinions. The atom, in the form of a bomb, may
be a menace, on the other hand used properly, it could serve
as an effective deterrent . Since we are only at the birth of
experiments on the nature of the atom, I h ave no doubt , taking
into cons ideration my previous examples, that the atom and Its
properties wlll prove an immeasurable asset to the world in the
future.
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